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PITTSBURGH, MORNING, MAY 28, 1856BUSIIESS DIRECTORY.
PETTWQIE2: .* ADVEG AGENCY

taal 111..7.1treer.. Ac atan.
P. it ioo..szsdigaatnforthameitlnflaantlalandlargest.
,r=iyan ...rdapapersbeitila the Untted•Eltatar
ttd th• •

sidnows far 1888.
L. nix 4t, .atui 11Park Place,NSW YOU. larlt•Itsartaratbar of twitsfrom-all.toga lacianaPy_lirrtait111XNOIL,. SWIM. IitNuLISH JUIHRICAM MAWOW; .611TIVIOLat. PLOWEBt. TalatU39.l_,.aa,

oorrallata rbala•areartturat PLITALuxPOantal3;madant striae,
(VIM 0 orruaal awartrassit at STRAW-110NNYTS it:rallaTa. or the arwast dallgua, allot .111 h will be etremeeet Me bore Elam. MS./ELT t 11114matilliknat 9- a 11 PartPima. N., York. .

• .1 The 11 fah 2iatO COD:Wally.

14.150481T184Warehouse for the*United States,
' ' JOIINR. PLATT,

WUNRE.7Ollumis neut. Nov Tort
orcbemindaPbtlohadr tti fref!bag. to. 818441. do, ANNBough Glue from.N toAN Inelisa thick.-A- N. 11.—Weetornoeuktwoore ore rearred to the lit,._Sttito.o Noose er °Mose tkinceeok wtuti ,Ptato Wass Gottiosar.

AIiDRW us.COMMISSIOEN MERCH ANTS,
Cotton and Woolen Machinery.

• ttem Engin/rand/kik.%/fachinkle Thole, /kiting.importgro .n 4 Desk. m Bfaucketurcre Art/a%
• NO. 67 Pine St., Heiv York.'N. IL—Agents toe the -

.11,00DItUlf7 A naAca IRON WOILKV&earn Dv/fru" and Boilers,
tirgharive • Amer In:Dim Yak toLoWeld. MACLUrtitrittr, r Toolsatt,.lyr

Hough's- Patent Mastic Skirts.ATES &, FBANOBJ No. 1 Barclay street,ANTOI—NOne goariltie ame May ba;ir the:ampoftbeipstent. tuanntactongs and indium la.nn.-m.'Li!b. mosiimilad amanitas to =bal."
W. JACKSON & SON.ORATE AND FENDER MAKER,

4491 d
POM= 4. 030 .CIROADT9II; NS* IVIZE.JOly

FAIRSAIIK'S PLATFORM SCALE&r 'EßVlindersigned having been appointed,ozo.Koo,ukzitiir., l wonbr.HdRBA KB %
aarpiatranclavitaattantloa of ttio Nadas°. toauanaltrto suottlarity of those&alas mar allottlarsIV* Snit/ Ewe belt slatlitotedit thaeantWESTr ad41gid, az& agry blanche( bi=x=outbe Wore, Sad their=Warm accuraoaadgzeet durabllbYTAlDirriaraitibeire giti2.l4.lbeff/Ifla.PPZ.4.4 • •

We are to Ell -orders for Manta; Partabla.Dormant. MIR, thy. Coal, Railroad and Oaaalicalaa aseaargctlie,r iLyAMi., - Hyatt-EY
" Oommsrelat for

PITTSBURG!! COACH FACTORY.
1123Jir

• BIGELOW & CO.,
(Boa:mons to X. IL Bigelow.

- Dar b.942lZiEr.
- wear Wood it,

Pittsburgh, ',Penna.

acoAcuss, cAnitTAGras, paziffoNs,
Baud., sad ems deocripthm of rowirrlt ;corder.out figished Inamanger rseiwied for:Tie du=kelgot=of at fworgoorrhlP

Await 4-
ax. WOLITCIIIOIII,

Afft. IleanblEßON •
WHOLESALE GROOEMF3.Produce and Comeau Merchants,

.ANDLagii9 LA
(.Pittibiiygh Manufacturectlatiotea,

No. 219 Liberty strut, comer Of /no*ors PIIRSBUKCIII . PA.,

- ONES & COO
W 110L/ESALE GLEROC Y, ERS

AND
BOAT FURNMWS;

DNAIJERN gj
Produce and Pittsburgh Mannfaetarce,

No. 141 Water Street,u"reilt ff.rffact.u. r
P.AINTERti.

LONG & LANDHOUSE AND SIGN perwrzis_,_
NO. 77 Witt:7 OitaThattno) TWIN> srasszcnsweennoca,..6 swot trunk)• All orders 4

p?omptl. attended to.ISZIEns ■:AcutM 11.1bit • 211212,41

mulaftgarfftEfattr:-POUNDERS ANDENGn: SMILERS,A: and blaaulargidacription, UM Outings.

Watches and: Jewelry.-TOHN-IIS:ROBERTS, 16•50-11J1 et.; it noir openinganattire now " •-•

ateele ,'at Gold and t-•.47''Anchor Leine Watehrit own,sag hantloweaten,oftbernost ealebtateg'
Iteglish sad Mein thenotaeturet*toadGnani"Veltand Yob Chan:l3,o,MA -Bey% latelategeOases; licanclets,VoidPenaand Caro.Patella, Tooth Actual:uteri.. Betandlestghtgar Mon, Breart Plne. • ithags, Cott Ihns• 8,8..410' 15,..Ta in,PB.oold and Vow thenailn, agoerauttMead Spew; Solves and look*, let. 04,=Masud TenorOoOde. alio. a large Met of the beet hitathe Clocks, at41 1ti ntoreia.ehitk his beenased ''klreet loom thersitars idsztufastinins sod ealeolad lothgroat cue fortinmall Crania and will be sold at a Mall ki.711.1:0 on
cont.

Watehez,Clrolre met Jewelerrepaired; tilldlog endEra-
errs:doe executed lothe ben.manor, and &leer WareJewelry mule to ander. .1. R. IWB3IITB,.00 „ Fifthst.. one Market.

S. N. WICKERSHAM. •
virOLESA LE All D RETAIL••y 'DRUGGIST, No. :aMen Strett,-Head of
Wood, Pittburgh. P... a 1 ,iye keep. ou hand and
forme a general andcomSto ammtment ofDrew.Medicine.. Paints ,Oils. Stuffs,.Windom , Mem of allMode, Parr. Ped/rtromfe' ant and Proprietary Medi.Cllll3ll,Mo. '

To MY old friends and enalomere--and 31frhigt.eold ontLoigoiliVh Strotha.,43,i,EmPtabliShatent OFI, ,13.1--Whler,
No. Liberty street..l shall be ham tb sea my old
Mende, orthe mamma of titr.hiohlire, and shall spare

paloa toplease. them +with anythMg thenar counk tit In
my linoofbusiness.' N.' WIO

No. 2.11 Libertyst.
. Valuable :Real Estate for .Sale.
:Offer for sala..tha twa three story brick

270. U albtoast comer °thoumud .Hand•refit&li Fennstreet. Tba lota aro eachabout20.feetast Nan, street by CO feert.hadepth. Thebuilding.ere oatmeal:that szol havedone fruata.
1 Web, offer the Cl.. [kmstory Wet &Oath* bonsaion east eld •of Lena street. N 05.82.87. 88. era 41

gakthhow. Wog .boat 18fast 3 Indushtfront by about
60feet fa depth.

Thsabunelsoruseellllloseold aepszately,or togetber sadatear prima Amall au&paymentwill be walk•reaamable lima givenlerthe part of. the Wanes,
f 1ylno, LL B.WI.LKIN Attareey Law

8.127 Fourth Itreit.
St. Clair Street .Property fat Sale.

LAM Authorised to 801 l oiv 'very 'reasona-
ble term,. any onear all of tnieW flee 'Mee Ittrl7

dwelling .11.12R1 on the weiderlY ride Mgt. (Mar
Motet;beinghomes.New 2e. 22. 24. 23 andtotwspi
Penn etmet and theofd Alleghen7bridge. Them homesareimitable Torstorm and dwellingsand are situated In
• gird locelity. TheIncaare mush. lb feet. In (toot by 110Oa indepthtomedley tennet wide.re .moderate man paymentwill be : end the hal
once allowed toremain kr • rtmenable wiredtime mettred by

he bondand mortgage orthe_ purchsear. ANA! to
.. eelbtf • /I, /d. 147.1.M15_, AttorneyetLam

. • Zia. lig Wouritetreet.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

,Mr OLE.S AL E AND BETA IL.49PHE enbeeriber teipeetfally calls the et-
A. tants= ofMa Mendeand theoublioCllr toasexamination of Me extotudre .totk. of Boots and nom,

iron Moijrird from the New England Elannfactonera. towhich be found oarkind ofLedieeoGiente, Mime. and
•- Chikiren'eBoots,Batters and Mee. made ootofthe beatisaterlid,workmanahin andof the Imola style.

- •• Inorder tosuit tertnitm- dealers andMore who • Inh to
work. he mannfecturea and tee=

ee on hand i complete etoor of Men's sawede and liroitano. noel Ycrottes .Brogans, Ladies
Dam etetßeste2s.. sea iduseandqEats, white==netts.

reference So Mee recce he need ilisy =thinqlfmars.tt.rilk• co,
Thaneselkethe noelDeean= htrerforeirsterrthasakit. gurus= lecca, and from Jets lean ars e

la
Widnes bk fete enfelecrethar haSs atilo2dAfternersl11,10.1jaikalik betty=Markets= tikihNet

litrErH'etY stracznamp,
- DIALERS IN _Li)aillls Sad Ladies'Dfess Goods gieaerelly,

OLOAKS, UMW
EMBROLDERDIS •AND STAPLE EOODS,l'or Family EN.
An axamtallyaztep_thy ntmsnt Malt WM, abovegnmpctx==.4ll.o.l,.=,=. 0.,

-auras; Fenders aid Are Irmaqmorrructvz WAREHOUSE, No.
lit Wood Meet,. Am tea amen has arrived which

I an the elan named, snip• en would in-
.rite attentionalthon needirm WI Els. In an line
to =examination oloar etc.*, nbkh now fail and cam.
Otto. Weare determined tosell eslow as the lowan In
the skim liemeatter the germ N0.184 Want Wed.

oc9 T. J. CRAIG al:Ft
• thileasm taJ. Uarndollsz.

• WILLIAM MITemBLIMEE,
Rectifying LIZ; arid Liquor

zrb. 209 tae hl enst. llLlthrno6. '00047
lowaLands.

N. FRAZIEI4 formerly a reaident of
ralttobortti. (slOrrortoroth will Inn hen Ina fro

yo hot.bo VogoollBlade and Eiorm Olty land liteuicte.
Capitalistsawl°Um.barLog mono, to Invot. or war-
rant. to Icesto, our tura th4r bottom rotthrolly rod
MomPLITottendoa to.br coatog onlam AA tho

Y
E

A.
room

o Tnomaa AL 0.17, N 0.713 ALAtkot groat. from
P. AL .. . .. .. . . .

' II.1111:11611010.
JohnSU/Ander, Blantout. Market etPittAbArgh; N.

lionoso 4 Son. Bonkorr, A. memo. ambler. Ma
shanks Ban inaUoghonl; Joh

dA,
n llemlon.llo23Untip:A.

I SCOTT, Dentist, !mumMeekor • anal recta Market.ram 9 1...ut06 r.
• RamovaL •

10111 E. BFILTIZEIS & CO., Wholesale; Drug-
ichltihbave removed to the Wee itud conunodlohetrardeoese oh the terser of Wad sad Stetnd eta.. whereour old customers wadall &atm InDruz.. 00001.. Yu'Waked. so.: wllthtid• Wee Sad seleeted Rock.items knr: acodsvarruned. 000

nutsxN Neauf
o

acturer of ovary va-
a detTock=nocr .zrza.a RlNDom hatrigrult"..LN.eutLin everritT. Aarr4l:l.l4Nos. &mei ard =n llntEta. ttAberilh1.11.0116

New.ftightonTab and Bucket 'Maria.
- /VS.'eubscribers contiEuo to manufacture

• L. =droll forOosh. Boots% Tabs. Ratk% ZbooWu&
boards Lod Monies Potent Woobtost Mlltai•et

- Ord.»;marl) attended to. • IAtO* WALTox.
. steam Engines end Bogen.

I, JEGINES, with the latest improvement%

144" -:-.- maimed Ittletjuantyonhand an to tram
of the b•tt- Juniatatron,andeett =lwo-

'

'gymtlattteb. at 814.14beret t. te.
. - ke• Bilagga4 W. iftW

•
'

.'.

atSINESS CARDS
ATTORNEYS.

&SEPII 8.1 A. P. IVORRISO. ,N AMP-/ALm'• Me No. 143 rcorth elivrt,mbetweenold antleesat,Pittaburgb; P. 124

ROBEfiT E. MUMS, Attorney atLaw,St.Lotas.Mo. fe7-

L..4.:....,.. . :...

JABIES. j.KOMI, Attorney at Law, ofßooPCII2IIII deeet, nes:anat. Pittsburgh. isatar

PAHWIN I 501
•

Michigan General Commission and Collec-
t=Agency Office,

sztOß the collection of llama and ForeignMezmatlleend otherßlemay elide% In IdkhlamaedjmentStates,. neastmsatsad Payment of IfommaPayment ofTame, Mathew anti Healt at Beal Estate ezmBlacks sae ItunaraneeAvant.paLTIER ANDILLBON,_DetroIt, Bilehlgan.Paartarmatesant Gramm Rehm, Dank.eaaßt= Do. to 010ne; Loma, Stewart * Oz.krembanta •
Wzsallp—Taa (ma zezieztablelarazeme. Comnanlea aalGazd

WM. A. IRWIN'SB-EAL ESTATE OFFICE. Ro. 87 Frontstmt. 3d door from PkirtetPule Lk. CumV Piz/SOD. a. Coal y+„ taught cmd said.

cAunix, Loomis, Beat .Esuito Afent.Stock; odlso and .11311 ..tirokte. otteeo.lthstmt. stars Wood. Rostness mutat •ttoadadto. htiatly
QAMITEL .14•31.A.RSHELL, Secretary OW-zazea Insepintebuctrum, ['Mater Arm&

1. GORDON, Bec.retary Weida% Lam-m...mmouonvistastmg.
T GARDINER COFFIN,AgentforFranklin

vglr. oasnY wow
la- A. IkLADDIRA, Agentfor Delaware Mn

• tual ItuntrantstCbmissay. 42 Water strut

DRUGGISTS.
fous n.uma Inns. a, --moms mia;

=MO BROTERBS, •
(xcoorscsoilSO r. c9)O ♦ 00.)W.IIOLBS'ALS DRITGCUSTa.

NO. EO NVOODALIMauIteggitami of Dr. M'an'seelettratittl Venitta, UT

CHN HAFT, Jr4(suocepor.to J. Mint-
rim) _Wbalanla sad • Habil Draped sad Deals:elsOU/s Dyastars, As, weanWood LtdSixth lamas.Pittsburgh- "Erna:miltAuntfor Dr. lard's Moeda*.sun

jOIIN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer inDrogb, points.(My .:miaow and Dr. SOWN No. 2911berty stmt. Yltteburah.Al =den willrewire prompt attention.A? Agent fortlehmtroPuLmordeSyrup. =or Voly
FMENtSTOCK. & CO., Wholesalel'and 115=u'a inVal tmer.rd and

orr ca gtata. PM.bar =eh?
R. ll.' SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer ini iintzasa•aent%, stem. osn, 'Pandites 414.

00.14/ 11MITILnt.l. k.,1 ma
MOW=

MEN REITER, Wholesale. a Retail
corm of Liberty sad Bt. C. striate

JSCHOONNAKER & 00., Wholesaleprosmada No. 24, Wood strut, Plttsbault.

J 0 FlMMlNgoSnocessor toL. Wilooxey on. carrier Xark•t iddeet end Illsznon can.Baal an handfoil sad -annolds aanntonnit of
•-• chasto. Pertroxurry, and• • • • • •
. ...... . ...,... .
Thy%ltlani presaipUotti asset:illy ecrenprandsd at all

, J.9:17

COMMISSION &C.
• TOCItE kotlf ft

AREEEZHAt' sclaffD COM ON
MEiCUNAFTS.Wool, Hideo. 'Roar, Bacon, Lard, & Lard Oil

AND PRODUCE GENERALLY
No. 76 Water 111.,Pittsburgh. Pa.

••• • •

=RIitiett.IVY ddpWH4, WOLZDJe, Otio.
BDJones, OsidereltDep K.= tierglzse.Phlts.Ies* It Ca, litatrargh. ElartisA. Neattlt GarntankJosetsh 1 Elder. Stlostax.
Thou=it Grath.. Nankai, Hamm Connell,fiLßalmy Ohio. D BuLlock

JIM. B.
Lams 01

Irs=okrem, Rottman & Noma. Phila. .

KOONS & ECIMTINE,
FLOUR FACTORS,

general Produce Comminfon Nerd=le,'
Na 47 North MuPHILADELPHIA.awliter IN, below Rare.

MITT TO .

Raeolon W.odoArd ACe.PhAla. .3 D IobIORTa WOlt. o.
Garrott. Marthaa co, A D Dollont & Co.Wood & aim, '

" Mold A81bloy.Elltor. Mrs &Oa " Foadlok A Youtia.CAlSltertott•Orle et • : 713'Crb:analCo:Erma, Kennedy e
. Plttstfig. L.Wilwath & Co.I..L .ry&l'fiV..ria.gr‘"tUa, k CA

" Wittk?(C .o. .

AndPittoburztt cod PhDodelado Merchant. iro&o.oll.r.
jallAnd

En-tNGM2I
FLOUR, GR&IN AND PRODUCE.

Conunisinon and Forwarding merchants.
No. 114 Second at., Pittsburgh, Po.

Pao 1.•badly] jal9

SPRINGER JUAtatEJILTGE,
COMMISSIOB

Dealor l Wool, Provisions & Produce geriOrsll.l
NO. 2D5 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBURGH, 'PA.

AVMS, LEE & 00.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Produce & Commission Merchants,
AND =MAD to

PITTSBURGH MOMSACTVRES,
rilAirsod tt., bets.ten Wat4r and Print at

DAVID C. MUST.
Flour, Produce, Provision and Commission

MERCHANT,
190 267 Labertycirral. -muerte' Haag

Pittsburgh,

GIVES his attention to tho Bale of Flour,
York, Duca, Lard. Mew, Batter, Gran. Drina

Prolts, Seeds.an. A.
11116.001dasammt• naptettallyeoStl4d. a03.47

0:13;A41.0:eu
(late of the fine of king do Moorhead,)

COMMISSION MOURCELANT,
DZAZER LIV PIG 1117.1.1, AND ESOOMB,

No. 76 Water street, below Market,
.pl 9 PITIVIBURGIL PENNA.

A. A. HARDY,

Ignitor the Madison and Indianapolis
ILAILIIOAD,

No. BU Water et., Pittsburgh, Pa.
J*llo-ITI

•J. W. SUTLER A: C0..,

=WARDING COIAMISSIGN MER-
-43114NTS and Ds.larr• In all klndaerPI

Artlet.g.Lead Pips and bloat Lad, th'l No. a 7 Ent'
Atreet.Pittabarch. • aufi-lydl4a B. CANFLEJX, lath of Warren, Ohio,

tarannlurlon sad 17or•nrdIzSeenna1.,sad WWI,.
In WotanRan., Butter, Pot and

W„.e., insd Westsra Prods= gm 7. Waf er stmt.
Inalthliektsad Wad. PlUsbarsts

moue. urns, .....-- Lyra; AL•11:1; •0•11,0,tatl•• 00,)

Fir st...LEXTLE • CO. Wholesale Grooms,
Produce god Elommlislon Itioettiato;sdNakao to

sismashuis, No. 112 Second %Wool, IttNl.
Solr.ros

CHEESE WAREHOUSE.-HENRY H.
OOLLlNB,ltairadlnsaoll •••• • Idarebuttind

:OMASP. : Importer and Dealer
• 41bona and ♦merlon Wan Ps • No. 66 Ids/kilt

•

DRY GOODS.
JOSEPH HORNE 41.

Wholesale. and Retail Dooley!' in
• TRIMMINGS,

111181101DUML7, ROMER! d GLOM
num Goode, &o.

ifewkde" bd. 414 dadad INandnd.
AlirAzad' lorltruilerribras, Edlidas

ITSMITO:7AATZTeI,,VeIuz•Avalaitelszterandl MespliDrrOotes. 21 Rfth
Iltulnagn. - -

KUILPHY &; BURCHFIELD, 'Wholsola
lad -Mall Dry G

I.ttiborsh.
ado /dacha:do, came Muth

kat itnet.o•

Removal! Removal! Removal!
ROBINSON d 00.-90. 23. nrrll 82.86177

HAVM Rod our Starato No. 23,
Filth (next floor to A. A. MunnA OD.) we sr!

now prepared toeitablt one of the wed Monte ofloi-
tert""".." soOU Cloths In tine=Oat.. In oat somortmenta,bentad

2ogoslje4tumia.files BrnagEter et
tn1%1tfel tA=r8 Oarpetlturr.

BopniorinVoe ingrain
tin

so 4 nun vaousonloather wuni=bungi mkosof
Mate, Boglish Moen Mtn, BtalrBode; Mooting,
andtOne Omen MIT ofl t2c46. Window liholes, Buff
Hanna& Breen 1.41 Clothe. Ao. Owa
of Moe 00 Ofotbs,tems to 24 feet wideof all pneenteof whlob to endsteno' oweeteon, 'pie

GEORGE E. ARNOLD 00
'SALMiN ISLOMI,IOIS.PARRClr.r ,asNa.T4 Rooth gad.ofaxetteBank 41,

APLALIITriaIus atzacurtllbersl
reldwr

Plaster, Cementand Grina4tones.
PPLASTERforLand and Stucco Work; Co

4010, Ctidares end Plana Work.;Grind Elam. el
sires. 0Libertyet,raw...,

..rma W W wALUICIE.
Vaal P. M7Olll.

W P. SUALL lorportore
• v Malan In heath sad Amideaa NKr

SI Wood street. 'Vel•Aisata for velebrate4ManaDOWM.lll.*re. Imams- do.. Peri&

lODINX--50 orofor sale bt
arl corotiWooTes43°4

BANKERS AND BROKERS
BANKING HOUSESOP

JO HE T. HOOD: •BEDITIS,_ REDFORD (Xl.,8011ERSET, _ SOMERSET 00.MOUNT PLEARANT. WESTIIORWD 00.OONNEILLSVILLS. PAI:ETTE 02.. POW:UNIONTOWN
BROWNSVILLE,
NEW BRUMITON, BEAVEIICO.DsPositg eseelsed, INgeountsmad., /halls bought. soldand collected. se= Net and limbs bought Ibad soldStock!. Not and other Socatitie• bought and .old enCompendiumand solleettonssolicited.

ALL= 191F1ir, 11111L........awir0 nuns.R RAM", Bankers and &-
dawns Broken. - Bar ind sell Gold nail RimawlNoten wand*loans on Baal Wats at Stack 13.1a.VAlliannk. Eilf2c=dooTi==.lolEtaltlons muleau all naiads In inn Unica. dela. maw ofThirdand Wood =N.M. alreci.lyollinGt• St-Main.MUG anT

...AHOLMES it SON,,Dealers in Foreignz and Dominate BlllaofEartansa, Carldfleates (ink.r2rl=l,Btt'a raVALTIZ Vtl4;throughoutOb. United Stant&

MANUFACTURING.
Lr.C0101:133.j. TOOD111111)

AMERICAN
PARIER_MACHE

• sunur4ol tur.urG CUILPANT,No. 78 Second st.,PittsburiTh, Pa.MIIPACTURERS of Papier MaohoOrnamenta Murtha%rissaes. to...Nada/1314Nand PicturePrazoria Window and Door Bode.L 3,r te %C.°,rgrty=.ltynd rProMt. and °&Lan. owesand warramdMor• deea ant%thaniutsattar Weld now ta •
nn md ea the shortestnbUoa.71V 2itt.mtionof Steamboat Randers ta_Titestallytasted to thisarticle on tot Ds nobs bt-' Ventura. TeNraeltai-No. TS tWoond 1.1..bet. Wood t Market 474,1•23-dts

UPTON FOUNDRY,Mitchell, Herron St Co.HILL continue the business of the UnionCOu NrO,HatL thoy :and ofPENNOCK. dITOI.
They 11, menufertare as usual. • lames.' generalenactment of CASTINGS. emprishLi
Cooking Stoves,Ranges and Side Ovens,MAN(W LDE AK DITCL

..L
EN OR ATES,&Mao Ware, Wagon Bout, Dog Iron:, Sadfront,Tea Kettles, Plows and Plow Points,Mill and 'Machinery Castings generally,And GAB and WATER MRS of elldun

.180.IRON & NAILS OF THR.REBT BRANDS,Shovels, Spades, Picts, &0.,
Allof chleh be add at man mere' primamyTdy

Penn Cotton Rills, Pittsburgh.
INNEDY, CULLDS & CO.. Maud=INk tug=of..
Pena A No. hoary 44 libootha
OM=Twin •Cart(lhaluofa ll=lmo gad

ng
•

• Bed Oordu
" Plough lAnoi aid Pub 442rd;Nos* ofaa.1444anddeoutiotionlRotting.

•Ell willhave •

51°" 1.2.71:14oa
17-LIAS na.59ump.„7.7.7 .1133 D X. JIM.-.WILLIAM BARNHILL & CO..di Pella at, below 3larbury, Pittsburgh, Pa.4111151 BOILER MAIMS and MEET-to IRON WORKER% idatiattztnien of Bamitill'o Pat.sat Boiler.Locomotive, Fitted sad CylinderBottom, China-inva Regichent. Sine t team tioea,tbudensen, Faitrum Sugar Palm, Imo liatvO, ta• Root,. •tc.IllaclamitturWork. Midge ant Viaduct Irons, don•attb•eltartattnatica. all ardente= • distance monthattendedto.

Hats aid Caps.WILSON .t SON keep ecaugantiy on
• hand ssery dessrlptlon and randy. of list, andbath sitsdeses and rstslL Thom dadrias a nestOsEdbasbis IlstorOsparDs4 sad chess.' srould do wall todrsW• call Oen.Durcbsslos siossrhss•. a51241
W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and RetailUsnuracturoe sad Deela in Oabinst Wan, No. Ushoot.

GROCERS.
BAWL IL DEMOS=Shriver & Dilworth,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Nee. 130 & 132 Second Street,

(Betworn.Wcod and &l)ttleId) PITTSBURG&
1 : 1: • 3! :4:4:,

Wholeaa_% Grocer and General Meroliant,
Na 20,i) Liberty Street, klasertovA. eco-1

MUTH, NAM & /MITER,WIIOLESALE GROCERS
122 Second and 151 Front streak

bald. rItTSBtI7IOII. 1.1. •
IM.IIII 0.4401.Wallace & Gardiner,

DICILIIIISFlour, Provisions and ProdnedGenerally,N0.245LIREHTT T. 100.-17
',ACIALEY, COSGRAVE it CO., Whole-_ _

A CULBERTSON, Wholesale mrooer and
a Councdsclon blertbaut,Deater PradtneandPittleoth Manufactured articl. Its liberty atreat. PHUwren.

lOILN FLOYD t CO., Wholesale Grocers
andeommixcioa llarchaaat,,'o.l73 Wool 1.22 d U.tystr.t. Pittatrurah. 1.16

110BERT MOORE, Wholesale Grocer,Deal.. inProduce, Pittsburgh Stannfarturee, end Uaof rondos IndDoziest:lon/inn and Li quors. No. 311,
Liberty attest On hand • eery largeEmit of imperialold Bionnonahela Malawi. which k• raid low for neat.
DAVID ICCANDLI2/6--.-..111111•11 IMAM... D. AL COMA

McOA.NDLESS, Mr nNS & CO, (mono-oohs to Wick • tinCendleee,) Miami* Groom,ersin bon, flailsrEllats,Conon:Yerns. andPittsburgh
Moonuhmia.eimoessy. comer of Wood and Warm sta.Pllitabstrah. P

IDOS D. 10311.1..-......-WLIMC.SAIL

A'(TILLS & ROE, Wholesale Grocers and
*mesas. Moscluati. N0.194 Llbe4t9 greet Pitta

40.BERT DALZELL & CO., Wholesale
asoesrs,Coructhedon Ilerchaats. Dealers lo Psalm*

..., Pitta.ret Mostobistares. No. 363 Liberts stmt.Pittsburgh.
IVA. DlCiar...

1SALMI DICKEY 3 dir.,*hoinesill Gro-
g. 81%.ter ltiW.and63 If fAt ea4 Pitts

in Prc'4".

BAGILLEY, WOODWARD & CO., Whole.
Fsls Groom. Ne. 1121 Ilatiutmoat. ftlladalsbla

BOOKSELLERS &C.

EC. COCHRANE, (successor to S. Sad-
. ler.) Wholes&leand Entail Deeler in Books, Statistseryarka &mere, Alleg

end Paper Ilnagihe ngs, /*dire! street, etra door B. X, ony, Ps.

LWOILN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and &au
ay, memosto Daybou 1 Agnew,lgoiI IMarhst
ositr FoUrt4 Pittsburgh.P.

LAY & CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
No. 68 Mel stmt. amt. door toas IZMIRofTaft&rub. Po. &tool and ht b2Clbmutual,at bawl

JL.READ, Bookseller and Stationer, No.
. 78 tostrth stmt. ArollB 17st

MUSIC. &C.

Jobn IL Mellor,

No. 81 WOOD STREET, bAegtw_eneuen DiamondaSlNanSdCroah P&nooNoTaxdbo soaaCAm.
LIN% MODZL MEODZONB and ORGAN HARMON'.
MEI, sad &Marla Hulaand MusicalGoals. 11.=

IL Bieber lb Bro.,
O. 63 EITTII ST., Sign of the Golden

0.11 Aay Ur NUNNS a MAIM'S (NewtoayUZ'.rnm
.allealGrand and Square PIANOS. and (JAW

HARTa NENDUAR'S Oman. ItIdLOJRO27I3 and ORGAN
lIARAONIUIIB. Dagen Wllnale and Marleal instru•
manta ne

• Charlotte Blume,
ANUFAOTURER and Doaler in Pinno

autAwrwrLotirml itni deace,f Ltr4ntlTß°,etli;l3 dr 'Tx...3 ik.tosalittos,itbirld th.
ant Solna Attahment. lard lle Woodat.

11.PIAGET, No. 27 1-2Fifth et.,
. between Wood andIleeketi Mitanleeturer

er .
•etre of even 7 deters and of Platen

Atint_learzerto ofc l=iia/Ito, detlt=:81M,
totniFted Wan ofsiVo te lertonttnitieTnlitti
and to haveto milstedto pantllttler weight.

•P. C. Yftgrilt Infant unlade and ;strove thatkw hes Joined hntowl a. YIAGEr to undertake
whatever Wetter tothe Watch deportment the atone
mentioned eetabllehettrot. Ilehopes that LLwelt norms,
eompeternyIn We no. will Nemeth*ranonolte of
whoettech tome Import's.* tothe entreat...es and preset.wanton ofthan Nuevo: aonhnutd_
: ig. juLL..........,...WEV1A- 11P1R.........—...J11111 cumitSU

. / REMOVAL.
Vallgs. Forge Plow Works.

J.Sh JAAJL.A. ik. SPE ERRAVEaw. • and nomniodlOttuil Iterations', corner of
alley

:
art)c stmt. where We, have opened

an I.Orntltlell a eirWt tosprovod andhlahll&DPW.ed PLOWS. uld tastes ,the attention of Normanand Traders to damlitte their neer hoc Ceuta.,
Coates, Mont r, lilt Me,gob Pod. hoop!. 0,111.
eslttre &Wort Pea 'Serf deateiptton ot Plot% Plea
r=el;nt. .connected with the tend*.

N..103 LANGE,
DEAL=IN

HIDES, LEATHER & OILS,
233 LIB'sitar sm. oppuiti gt. Madrf Mad,

A fall wort...a of
" Hoyt's Leather Bolting and Oils,

For smanorr and Coatears, allays on land.
splbard

- Ninth WardProperty for Bale.
IWILL SELL on reasonable terms and

I;ayntant., two LOTS. airier of Pennand Carroll ita,°pronto Aid. Bob& aglow Thorax* handsomely situat-
ed for print* twititenote.•

Alin, throe LOTS.coortuor afLiberty and Baldwin 48..25
bet thatrob. Starare ealcoasted for either meting
boardinghousew or for coal el:rcoal broughtby the
Pam.. or the Connelgrillei=.

Also,seven LOTS. corner of Butler andWhim eta.
Moine the iplendLdlinprorguient, FOundrt. Sr.. ofPan-amaa Hart. Shat gulp well located for a mancifestiory or

• coerces boar= drnLo bonsai on,for thektuochtda of nowhatt•
k. AP&ill

JAMAS B. inOB.OAN. lid Liberty.et.

To Mill Owners,

JFRENCH BURR an I Laura gill 'Mill
Ste.Bolting Odom d 81111 boos,

crews, Wools Win, (Wm wad Cob Chindsw, that Won
Prootaslbt, (s&Mascots= In ivory wIE) thrallOA band
and made worcisnat, 819 Marti as.,_PitObamh, ea.

lobveas sid , • . w. W. WA LACE.

belineating awl Sox Irma: •rM Subscriber haring
t

pttrchtused the ex-
&sinst.telivromtwright. ofesni.a.thrtos......NtzintHoui. d.at:due d.;estotssivoly *slump iz mansod tauamok Incos
motion with t -aboro.;-'ho Mop* I.3stontlyas hood at

muotoodwol Yothrtal ot„ oV.o.dt• Abetort Cottonlorio.aod goodonartmenf oflb* comma Toilerodd NAId:1=1r Do litratviipeettally Wilts Osdiddatlao dool tdioMfroutal.-man - CaUltaala=r .

MANUFAOTIIRERAND DEALER IN
Bags andBaggin

OSN:p. g,:so. 11SGS,Shootings, Duck, Phu and
11111. n. Flour_lrv% tar implied with GrataBearden Dana %am; BAGS

Designed and printed toofder ecpretwir their tow.atsortrent ofherders te large, andof !anon. designs.aed oar customers ranMU 111/17 mittAt they mar'rubant in type without extraMarge.
Country tr.banta are invited to examine our stook ofPaggszrBans, Tin Mitillatli gaga, of an the eutbrandsof DUCA. CA MT h.1.7/ Ocitnhuras harry

eeerdied 11th Wm, allatree inintod tot orderProclaim Dealers Intypitstiwith Lionand &alien, cee.:son to, mutant plataor colored cloth. We hare new&Agra Ibrr.icusdnin. - mr4try- -

Paints, Oils, G/ass,
Burning Pluid, Camphene, Au°

DORR k. MANN,539GICS/M(11/STRE, (ooraer orJay.) NEWYORE,oar Had= Nrerlina Erie EaDreed Depot; ,4.7.now selling the above articles, in we-neotton nt r Cblcr Drn 014
*IVGrunktr=unalL lIMASAALtronaand American ZincFaints, ar.. to atprime thatoars mat ladnormonta to Dewar and Cbaneracmmy2omdr

For the 0U. S. PATENT MARBLE COMPANY,90 Thompson urea, N.Y.,ANUFACTURERSOFMARBLE MAN.TLE& TABLE TOPS. OOLUILNEMarble ThisMenne. BroontaL and nil hall. Marble Thisarticle, ',tad% laso11larbleOnst,combined with mrtaVi tSWIMniamsou to be [mould.' Intoany form and color. bywhich • marble can be manufacei.ured at 'teeth= halfthe met of the common ranterbelsivbile it excels it irk thneability eat beauty. Unlike Mar-Veined lion end Mats, tbare Isno aortae* work. the colorrunning into themat of the
le wed toetre • temporary_buntr to the a., Man-eea fromS 8 totitt. Tom, Se,egnally obe.Miensfor the franuftedierre end kaleoral:nye fur thedifferent &atm, nhlott .01 Metre ilatterrule returns toLbw...lnteresting themselves. I ntorreation furnished onP• iltrarrt". orPAWL lee.

anteFrench Window Obis.
EDWARD P. DICKIE,144 Chambers jt., X. Y.Two doors welt of lindxos ;katItallroo:d LENA.bt,MORS to Dealers aadeusiomers his col-ebratod brace. ofPeale Windom Cllaas on (noon.orsoli. PartinEabloyanfonnation befurnlabotlEth-rylas enrecciptof Indy ethtness Glaso eat to any&Mr.! yattarn.and peakedfen atellatir, spltaydv

Umbrellas and Parasols.
JOHN I.

WIIOLE9 ALE MAIM.TUBER,234 h 23.5 Broadwnyt Now York.
' The most extensive in the world.MILElate fall in theprice of materials, con-
j. akinent opentbs etriniponey of the MOM, I,l2uket,bag enabled me to manufacture largely for the aminetrade; and to elfer to merebantk at very low orlon. thehum and mom sompbtearsortMent of

ÜBIBBItti AS AND PARASOLS •
lobe round In Swope or Amertna IlembenreZIT•1141t° Ira Itlr ITrefonenapmniiadn'Y m.lted to

N.B.—Plea/moat teascud cetarrkput ItLam:locketßookfor reference. ]OILYL osirrn. Mennfecturer.mbi3.2m411
FLEET PREINIUMPIAii FORTIII3.STEINWAY I EONS,

hiAMIPACTUILLOAI 81and Eal Walker 84.4.Meru azooorlrlr,sewroe;111ESPEOTFULLY calitho at.JUL twationof thepablio Mai 'piebaldawcatmait ofeembensdasakessiwe Mom
'foe volume or tone wackily_ otoneb. bar oflonbaa Montom 7 Was thatroadmPitao aro onearposool. Silos were awaried b.First hum fsr both AWL. coatootitlon with tauNew ineibisaddied makers frail &gam rat .o.irap,New York awl lialtlmoraNEW TklllllPLll—essurear 411,50 n lave Joel. bowlawaruad tbe Finn, 'Ploovivis 0'ULD =DLL Lover all

(harlot at the lat.Pals of tie Allitiit2ll leatltata(harlot Palace. for Rio Essr Pfazafteme. der oelativ
SafetyßAe.

EER MINING PURPOSES, and for IGNI-TING OIIARAMS, bAlt YVVY and DRY I:Limiting;Ult different Mode. ThellaYMlN end LIIMIPrumeINGILIC and DOODLE TACK WATRD UDEBlatinfoctured and mid
GLENN PUT.ISLIN,

tri Lthr!r t, NF.W TRK.B Orden promptly flied for all kinds or OU(POW
DEN.of the mat onaveed bramla. Y.DOrnTIOhAL YULE WORKS. BIIIPBIUNALA, to.aoladln

OCIIIEFFRLII4, BROS. de CO..IMPORTERS AND DRALIMSDrags, Paint; Oil; Dyeliferfamery,
170 WILLIAIJIST.,'New York,

INVITE the satiation of the tiede-to-their
Fr

emelt of Deco. Palette. One, Perron/.
,

trk a.rdltionWU:warn-al.Imre:crater. *Map.DIMS;theyare alto recetlrlamdtreet from theMums of prod...Monand manobsotane. nigplies of Tooth. Mar and NallRrnsheetp lkonemt. tkirt.. mortar* Flanges. French andEnailatt erromery, 1.00.11e. flatraotw. and lawny other ar•WierMalty emleared InDruggist* Mocks, *hkb theyare aro enabled to offer en the moat advantage.. terms.Orders. etther In*aeonm by mall. .111e•refee rremotattention. fele-lye

IMPORTAISITTO LIOUSEKEEPERS VD DEALERS.THE HON MILLS,
11 loins wnLawr, _sad 71 8e..., NMI% Now YoaaPruninal (Mr, 103 Yvon/ grat, New York,notary. Non 30,77 sad13 linkmen strait,Jet,/ CU.,PUB Proprietors of this long and wellknown

coy. NZ AND BriCX ENTAILLINEIMENt.er.ntluue toDrepar. the best Fleareutendired Itnartm Inoto.fro Dl.cutt.Th.antl Other Cake. , ao.--They oleo prepare Mustard.Goma, 4.1 smut ether artedee of dailyuse ilkarm erb.. thsr MOO UPOU tbemart resaouable term. LeMeloguesaeut lo dealers ',beneditrat them. PL. 11. & J. O. 11511.1.11.tldN. 8.-4)onsumere .Wiledto Wool?, Rt hop.Etna er.iteArlyde

The AdamsExpress Corapany,
Pittsburgh, Lift/tater and Res ling&on Ewen.kNUR tho especial accommodation of thoerg.Population alongthe line of the Otdo end Pail.taw.Railroad, between Pittebunch andNeer Ltright.,whose Intimatebustle.and modal retell°narennin such'AgeneT, The Ad.ml its_preat lloronaay bare made meltarrangementwiththeRatleoed ail to enable them to putAtrusty Meiteenaer on Ole gownimodallon Trate,who vittcharge ofell propertyand business properlyentrdat•el to blot The Messenger .11hat n Iron daleto theDaggageCur, mr the depoelt and be ter security ofMoney,Jewelry end other vainebles, If.will leave New Brightonby the Morning Tram remain In Pittsburghand Allegh.as tltyduring the day to attend to .nth commisedo. esmay beentrusted to him, .d return by the RendusTrain. withhulked, and Oonintleeione Iri•COtad, it viklbehisduty 14 receive on tds op trip all parcela, packeeee,ming, wiLieb ofbe delivered to the properpipty non atter the meted ofthe train at the AlleghenyOlt,Der.. Ile wioalso malt. writtenorIntel =MSC.
NI 10 le delivered to the sitr-oominualcate lnGOig non-obtain Information, bud return Indigo-order good., andreturn theno-ntate 1..5. or 5.9/. .., „Il!fit*MgdPg=lytcri,;' tfrt„.•.fitg.:,'="
distance. extra chum. but tc lostremob doll?.agti direction on peckairtnAlieiclellYf,r hour..be*solidi.:

At W. tliatiens,all natter will he left with the Stetlonnot thethe Railroad liorepany, when Use proper party lenotet motion on the antral of the Train, to meleehinCtinC.egae earning mime; AG. and tor ..trimTrend 1g tgrn...tra:.-.7,11.11;tg,t1.".0z-h
uto egreemen4 will ho made.As the eseenger le reviled Le

to
his Mlle and bua•Ith thetlotoPeriT,end to pay Infidt.the pet-rode of the lbos plea. not eat him to watt nextthairtfOrlia'l4 tr. ta:rp.lr,4°ll"7.it"W‘ dceinigauce hiedotter on Minus).bm. de, leo%

OVIICUS ANDithrburph—t Fourth tm.
Alkahrugti—Tels=ugh
=icy 81gsri—UT.Rochetter—Mr. White.ileasier—Dr. Chandler.
Noesisishion—gl Wog.Distal MAIN Exrasse Do.,Pittsburgh. tiec. 20. 1851..f

CommercialHotel.Cornerof Oitaand Neta Levee, Nilo Orleans.
K. STEEL would most rospCitlae they inform the havens., .potdiethat he

ten above named Rotel.
The lintelbu meetly uringo•a • ILin./Ikm,',wad tenoratken. and tut Wendiced op with new and ele-gantturnlture. carpeting. in, to. The proprietor will

aod attention to thecomfort and wants ofIt=sr..The table will be oupplied with the bestthat thePostageafford.nuLintel ofbeinld In the lectosdlate 'adult, ofthe boelYn o thecitV. as wellalb•lia, convenientto the ...moor inedieg. the proprietorhome that by

5.attention to the wantsofblaystrons to receive thatbergpatronage that has .rev been b. owed open thisowe.
Priao ofBoard per Day, 81,00.

The Suwill hestocked wi-ds Winesand I towns Inferi•orto no other house la theMr. AgoadLunch horn into
illA.b. Alto obliging andaccommodattne attendants.ragnlyd IL 1105011, hurt.

J. M. ItlonDlli & OaCO,te iplet_ ,t .COMMI(IaSSITrON MEROIIANTS,AT.. 2N LIME.• 8U CONMICRCIAL Br.,
Sc.. Louis, Mo.,

ordere So Lad, Thant hurls/eta Mar, UntiaAka. imitated and protoptlyesocutat.

IaTZTOIlmrc 4,T. Ll• N•, * C." Pii;446"16. 115.1.1117 dAlx. Alex. Garden

LE MON 00.—TRANSPOILTATION
FF

LlNE—Hutu ands eaten*.

viratnla att...We ateenure our Mende and all those dlsipewl to pat-ron* thePenna. Canaland Itatiroad,that lanpaha wiltilt=ed to render irrnotal sathfaction to Shipp*ot
and WeaternMight. The arillamte ofthe I..o.ll=tneeon theAllettlntr Portage Wind give'l.um« mta:=Lif!mhifelyd LLOYD a Matt IN.•

T. L, RANDLETT. •

Burp AND STEAMBOAT FIXTURES,
• No. 1157 South Street, New York.rtVElt CAPSTANS, Common Iron and

Wood onankaa;need'il. Flabtrunat's and Orowall'aa t Blaartifwi dnparatus, Windlsasano Chain 8tnpvnta.
Udder Ilan rame.and BMetallic Leading Trunksand Hankg go PtunDiAtml Piroknidnan lloss PtpoaandOnapllngan Only tnuninna.namplettn Brass and lionN' AnTiOtti eln etti altrintlerC t,?..1=171„ MarineLita•Preurving Beats: MN remain thaw.. andlexift dAnntl=rlitidPaebotbraik .aPtrrrPrint% tosetberalth :lam vadat)nt' 114 ...tint:mm.l'y•lloowataa. Al,.Ell Uns Utast Imptotantents i ala.tuna. tahltlZmd '

Ccrrertnerinip...

XRAVE thlb day _Ws:misted with mo am
nlnal python InOw /Painting.Chodolonand Olashosat 12M Raba. Thompson and ttobt. C. NM,. The In:tr-am oron b•aoatinow Ina cad stand. 130Third It. an-der Ow name andltyle ofJOILIk TIIO.IIPSON CO.WOlll4l take'Ulla onportlmityot Istssodadr tasgamethanks tono)old esoraIbe tha soy Choral amen Ip.m banded= rocklradfrom thoma.illad yowl easpootrul.

Os aolledtarodhoeuinea ofitsispstronage. Alumbanylaaon tom Mai Inklttabutsti ho alsbosn seam I and not
tealUntnni worker.. us •111 la done InNs ark bedswam.as Atter avid(Pa;..ca• Wetawl Aiwa: Is
.047,04=7..kmpuodagal&ankoseiated by um in.
Kushlll=TlLland 111 n kIIIOMPRON

APPISS-200 bus taAtie EMT lIWZYML

For the Pittsburgh Daily Gazette.The Presidency.
Din. Erwron .I—The time is fast approachingwhen the people of this free and enlightened

nation will be again called upon to elect a Presi-dent and Vice President. It is in myestimationour bounden duty at all times toselect those foroar rulers who reoommend themselves to our
consideration by their honesty ofpurpose, unim-peachable integrity, whose private lives are with-out reproach, whose high qualifications and em-inent abilities should entitle them to our confi-dence, and whose principles are based uponeternal truth and justice. At this partlclar junc-tore, when the groat ship ofsfitate is tossed toand fro upon the angry °et:dint political strife,
when the sun of our prosperity is obscured fromour view by an impenetrable gloom, when cor-rupthm has taken possession of oar beautifulCapitol once the abode of Patriots end states-
men, now ofa band of renegades, (for I can callthem by no other name), who are driving usheadlong to certain ruin and destruction unlessstayed in their mad career by the mighty powerof a free and Independent people, groaning underthe weight of oppression, when civil war with allits attending horrors threaten our once happycountry on the one hand, and shostilenation on
the other, when the present Is nothing but dis-cord end confusion, and the future is.full of un-certainty, bow much more thenmbent is it uponoe to place the reins of government in the handsof en able and tried man, one in whom we haveevery confidence, whose patriotic views soarabove the mere trammels of party, and who isqualified by long experience and valuable ser-vices for the exalted station of Presidents of theseUnited States. Where shall we findrich a man?In whomshall we End all these recommendationsembodied? Echo answers, In Jour McLean, ofOhio.

A man who bee been long end well tried in theservice of Ina country and never found wantingIn the least particular; a man upon when a dis-tinguished Senator and a political opponent be-stowed a high encomium, when he said: "Noparer man ever went Into office. Ile came out
of office pate and unsullied, but with 'a reputa-
tion and character which so endeared him toand gave him such influence with the armypoet-office contractors and poet mestere, that itwould have been dangerous for any man topossess who did not also porsesei his inflexible
integrity." With such a candidate as JonaMcLean, a man posethsed of every virtue which
can adorn pablio or private life, ofa reputationagainst which the tongue of slander dare not
wag, of a long and brilliant career of public, ser-
vices, whose present station as ono of the Judgesof the Supreme Court of the United States, hasremoved him from the din of party etrife, andwho In in the fullest anise and meet comprehen-sive view of the word, an honest man, can we
fall, fellow Citizens, to redeem our country andraise her from herpresent degraded condition to
the great and glorious cloys of Seventy-Six.—
Let tie throw aside alt distracting issues then,and with nothing hut our country's glory andhonor at heart, draw up our totem lu battlearray, confident in the justness of our cause,and animated by the resolve that the black flagof Slavery shall Dover be unfurled over the FreeBoil of Kansas, or the crack of the slave-driver's
whip resound within her borders- Let on on to
the conflict, resting moored that victory will
certainly perch upon our standard if we onlystrike together,. 1776.

Tits ABYBOINUN Brroexaa.-oar remisesmayremember that our foreign items some time
since contained a short account of the Abys•sian Slug Theodore, a man of great enthusiasm,who has been represented tube greatly given tostudy, who has done much to encourage milita-ry eoieoce, and who by adroit coMbinationswith different tribe., has greatly extended hiedominions. By late advice! we learned that hehad conquered Bouthern Egypt, and was cane.ing serious alarm 112 the Turkish government.

The last news relative to Theodore states thathe Is progressing with great rapidity inlio con-
quests, and be, definitely resolved to conquerall Africa, and convert it to his peculiar formof Abyaainian Christianity. Ills conversionsare made in the spirit of Mehemet, with fireand sword, all being put to death who refuseto believe in his doctrine. A certain Capt fa-med through Abyssinia for hie sanctity, hasbeen chosen by Theodore for hie patriarch.—
Tho reformer has abolished male slavery, tutho permita women to be bought and ,old, eince,in his theology, or ethics, women aro regarded
as Inferior beings.

Those who have read the works of Bruce andParkyna are aware that the Abyssinians area singular sad by no means inferior race, andthat despite their toasty brutal habits, they are
susceptible of civilization. And those who have
perused recent works treating of the condition
of Africa are aware that of late years Mahout.etaniem has made such extraordinary advancesamoog the pagan that Cheistianmisoionariea onthe Western coast are said to be seriously alar-med at its progress. A, pagan may be conver-
ted, but the obstinacy of the followers of Islamis said to be almost impenetrable. In view ofthis it Is not impossible that Theodoreif suffered
to carry on his warfare against the wild tribesof the intericr may effect a counter influence tothe rapid progress of Mahometanism. At allevents should hie future progress correspond to
hla beginning we see in the Abyssinian Christ-ian movement, corrupt through ita principles beas compared to a purer belief, enagitation sad
a movement which must be productive of good
effecta and favorable to the progress of civiliza-tion. This is the great age of breaking op old
national bonds, of offering and of movement Af
ricaalone bee remainedcomparatively untouchedby the spirit of the century, and any indication
of a movement, even such as this of Theodore's
is interesting and not without promiso.—.PAiLBulletin.

HAVE. WE MIT ADMIAISTILLTION DEMOCRATS
AMONG us? Three years ago, the Administration
Democratic Party In thie State numbered in its

I
ranks many of the ' ost distinguished no es in
State History, and of the meet eminent tates-
men of the Union. Where are they no 1 Isthere ono Democrat In the State of New Yorkof any eminence es Statesman, Scholar r Ju-
rist, that supports the Aministratlen of Frank-lin Pierce? Doubtful.

Judge Bronson. Oen. Ward, Judge Vander-
bilt, Messrs. Cooley, O'Connor, Mitchell, Fay,Follett, Clark, loft him two years ego and tookwith them the "Bard" division at the party.

Lag fall, Preston King, Abljah Mono, Wit.Sam 0. Bryant, Silas M. Burroughs, Jamat W.Nye, Henry B. Stanton. Bradford R. Wood,Philip Bargainer, and others, ',too numerous to
mention," repudiated him, and with a largeproportion of the "Barnburner" division, helpedto lay the foundation of the Republican Party.Now there Ita third exodus, carrying off thevery bone and sinew of what was left of theParty. Among those who now refuse to hoistthe flag or keep atep to the.musla of the Admin-
'gratin, are such men as Ariel B. Thurston, the
Soft candidate last fall for Treasurer; Addison
M. Knox, lest fall their candidate for Judge; ex-Speaker Chatfield, ex-Reporter Belden, ex-Scna-
tor Carroll, H. 11. Van Dyck and BeejaminWelch, Jr., the conductors of the lending Demo-
cratic journals; Messrs. Wadsworth, Rathbun,
Loomis, Field, Jones Col:Amaze, ilantingion,Now.
for, Townsend, Angel, nuns, sad otters, long
occupants of prominent official or political pos-itions.

A -few almond rate Papers, and a few third
rate Po!Wahine, are all that aro left to Ilen.Pierce, in this State, of that majestic Partywhich swept him into power in 1852 as by anavalanche. Sic transit glom mundi—ittb. Eve.Journal

Gov. McDowatz. oe Siavany.—The foilewingeloquent and truthful sentiments wino Goredby the late.Gov. McDowell, of Virginia :
',You mayplace the slave where you please—-you may dry tip to your utmost the fountains ofhis feelings, the springs of his thoughts—youmay close upon his mind every avenue toknowl-edge, and cloud it over with artificial night—-you mai yoke him to laboras an az which livothonly to work, and worketh only to live—you may

put him tinder any protege which, without de-
stroying his value as a slave, will debase andcrush him as a rational being—you maydo thin,
and the idea that he was born free will survive
it all. Ills allied to his hope of Immortality; itis the eternal part of his nature, which oppreg.Mon cannot resell. It Is a torch lit up in his
cool by the hand of the Deity, and never meantto be extinguished by the hand at lama", -*

Itappears the new Dutch &Holster regardedthe affray at Willard 's so a matter ofcourse. hithe land of Ivo:Mb:1gand bowie fathom and merelyremarked "►at a peoples 1 If ley do so at debred:hid,ofTM dedoost do tune'

CIVIL WAR in KASSAS.—The calamity whichhas been so long Impending seems to have be.fallen our country at last. In the midst of anera of prosperity, peace and happiness as unpre-cedented as it was auspicious, when the greatrepublic required nothing but repose and goodgovernment to enable it to achieve a most bril-liant destiny, the incendiary acts of politicaldemagogues lighted the flames of sectional dis-cord, and they now present thethreatening blazeof civil war. The act which Douglas and Piercehad exalted into asort of second declaration ofIndependence, has produced at length tho resultswhich discerning men foresawfrom the begin-°leg. That which was claimed as a triumph ofthe right of self-government has proved nothingmore than the privilege of disfratushiaement--,the patent of an oligarchy as foul and brutal as Iever disgraced the annals of a nation.Under one gofer' and another, the nationalgovernment has labored as strenuously to pre-vent the eettlement of northern men in Kansasas it was possible to do. It has removed itsown faithful offtoors at the behest of adventurerswho rejoice in the titles of ruffians and outlaws,and appointed in their stead the moat contempti-ble tools of oppression. It has seen withoutemotion the Invasion ofKansas by artnedbands,their seizure of the voting polls and ballot boxes,and their expulsion of the proper officersof elec-tions. Ithas seen a whole legislature virtuallychosen by persona not residing in the territory,and has lent Its power to enforce the usurpation.It has endeavored by its own official organ todefend and bolster up-the character of that leg-Jointure and Its acts--acts so atrocious andabominable that the South itself has recoiledfrom them. It has seen with apparent satisfac-tion ministers of the gospel, guilty of no otheroffence than attachment to the principles ofcivilfreedom, seized by the same invaders, tarredand feathered, and otherwise shamefully mal-treated. It has heard unmoved the tidings ofcitizens being murdered on their own lands, forno other crime than asserting their own rights.Ithas seen an army, gathered In Missouri, marchacross the border for the avowed purposes ofpillage and outrage, and pretended to considerit the legal militia of the territory.Accumulated wrongs have 'been insufficient toextort from the Administration a single effortfor the defence of the people of Kansas. it haspersisted in believing civil war impossible,while almost every man out of Washington hasbeen looking for It as certain. Leading jour-nals of all parties, south as well as north, haveconfidentlypredicted this result. But it was invain. The Administration was determined toremain deaf, dumb and blind to everything InKansas or concerning it. And now the war hascome. An army of outlaws, shielded by thename and authority of the United States govern-ment, has laid singe to the largest, most populousand prosperous town in Kansas. The word hasgone from mouth to mouth openly that Law-rence is to be razed to the ground, and not onohouse left standing to mark,the place of its ex-istence. The United States Marshal Is the com-mander of the forces who threatens this, andhis act it mustbe presumed is approved by Pres-!dent Pierce and his Cabinet
Yet this same President Pierce is asking fromthe northern States, who alonothave the power,that be shall be re-nominated as the Democraticcandidate. Ho has abolished Democracy InKansas. He has arrayed himself on the side ofoligarchy and oppression, and yet has the ef-frontery to ask of the Democratic freemen ofthe north, whom he has sought to deprive attheir territorial rights, to give him four moreyears to insult and defy them. We can, suitor-tunetely, do nothing more than point to thedread scene which is being enacted in the West,and mourn for the fate of the country. Therenever was a crisis in our national affairs whichcalled for more patience and forbearance on thepart of our citizens than the present Thepowef of the Administrating is. great. but,

thank Cod, there is a limit to It. And thehoar is fast arriving, when, In the exercise of aprivilege denied to the freemen of Kansas, weshall be enabled tt brand as unfit for trust thetricksters who have been pushing tut to theverge of civil war. But will they who havedone this recognise now the danger of the workin which they have been engaged? Will they
even at this late hour attempt to repair the mis-chief they have occasioned? It were vain tohope it—North Amencan.

&ocean:an Minns* no Kzarver.z.—Therewas a Republican meetinret Alexandria, Camp-bell county,. Ky., on Saturday, and 'Saturdaynight one of the same cart at Newport. TheCoact House at Alexandria was crowded. Pre-liminary steps were taken to secure a thoroughRepublican organization in Campbell county,and to secure a representation in Philadelphia..Carisins Al. Clay was the speaker of the occa-sion, and addressed the crowd for about twohaunt In hie characteriatio boldand direct style,dwelling upon the aggressions of the nines pow-er, and the duty of independent men at thisjuncture.
At the conclusion of Mr. Clay'e speech Mr.DeCowry, a prominent lawyer of Alexandria,and formerly, we believe, a member of the Ken-tucky Legislature, replied to Clay in a speechan hour and a half In length, defending slaveryas consistent with the Bible and with Democra-tic principles. Clay rejoined, occupying ano-ther hour. This lime he was somewhat humor-ous, and his hits seemed to greatly please thefolks--a majority of the crowd appearing to bein sympathy with him.

WELTING AT NEWPORT.la the evening the Newport Court nom wasfilled with a highly respectable and intelligentaudience, Including many of the most influen-tial people of the town.
Toe Alexandria meeting did not break opuntil a late hour, consequently bin Clay was be-hind limo. As he entered the room accompan-ied by Bally of tho News, he was loudly ap-plauded. Ile was very much fatigued andbeanie, by reason of his much speaking atAlexandria, and requesting lame one else toopen the ball that he might be rested; who shouldbo called outbut Mr. James E. Elliott ("Chase'sCanal Collector" in this city.) fle took thestand under dome apprehensions, we Imagine,of eeelog a Border &Zan or two—but spokefor half an hour without 'disturbance, beingtreated with the same courtesy which is uni-formly extended in Cine.hulati to Kenn:whineswho come among us to defend their peculiarstitutions.
Me Elliott having concluded, Mr. Clay tookthe floor and spoke in regular Kentuoky stylefor more than en hour, going much farther intothe bowels of the land without impediment, thanhis predecessor. Re examined the movements tosubdue the people of Kasai, and force uponthem despotic institutions, and charged homeupon the Demooratie and Fillmore parties, theresironsibility of these outrages. le mademanyhumorous hits, and wee often interruptedwith bursts of applause. From the - vociferousyells and stamping, teeth which the strongest

dermal:nations of the slavery propaganda werereceived, one would have supposed they werelea Republican meeting in the Western ReserveInstead of in a Slave Btate. Although in ourneighboring towns there have been a few in-stances of pro-slavery violence and ruffianism,the meetings ofSaturday gave gratifying evi-dence that the great body of the people are
Mende of free epeeoh.—am. Cour.

Mann. Munn ARBAIGIVID roe Pamonixo
ixosamany Doemurtas.—Some weeks ego wehad occasion to chronicle the expulsion of
sebool teacher from the State of Virginia, forventuring to take the aide of freedom in a de-bating society, in Letdown county, upon a ques-tion Involving the relative advantages of frte-dom and slavery In Kansas The appetite ofGov. Wise's contitnente for proserptiens Beamsto have grown by what it fed on. Theyarenowhunting higher game. Thevenerable Bishop ofthe Moen of Virginiahas incurred their sea-pinion; and we presume is to be hunted out ofthe State for Me Inability to keep np with theprogreseive sentiment ofthe State upon the sub-ject of slavery. It seems that be bad occasionrecently Cu adninieter the rite of confirmation toeight or ten &attain Brunswick, and is reportedto have remarked on the occaelon, among otherencoureang things, that he never felt himself"more highly honored than when allowed to con—-firm a slave." For this ho is arraigned by
correspondent of the Southelde Democrat, whosays, "the people are very much against him;"that "he oughtnot to be tolerated;" and that if
the Bishop "feels himselfcalled upon to admin-
ister to the 'Tithes!wants of negroes so partic-
ularly, a free State Is the beat field of labor" forhim.

la other words, Episcopal ministration to the'spiritual waste of the share le,en offence atwarwith the polities! ved social repose of the Stateand most be stopped.
Bishop Meade le one of the oldest bishops ofthe Episcopal Church; he belongs to what 13tamed the Low Church division of, th-dencnl-nation;, he is neither a fanatdonor Inincendiary,but a pions old gentlemen, who, doubtless feltthe superior joy'whichhe expressed, one onepenitent slave than overninety and nine treepennant whose oppertrusity of redeiving roligionitmpressione .were mad lam llmited.—N.Post: ,
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Allinir-300 tons for the etered andPittsburgh Road hoe
ran

a/died at Nair Yorlonk. AUthe, iron aeeded'fortheautimalou of this Road toWheellog will be. on the .-greatut more thawwmilb earlier than asi intielpattut: The hug-noron theboldedpert oftheread levery large,promising to reach $75,000 Cr over for theMonth,against segs,Goo May

A Bourarr ton NEw Your PimSubier.—lt lenot many Months/gamin nelnred min man cameto this city from -abroad. A New - York mer-chant had been in business connection with himfor several yours, and from thaftwalness con-nection had realized afortune. and tell that hemeat treat him kindly. When Btmday amebainvited him to go to church with- him. He wentand the merchant took him into hie Own pewnear the pulpit, in a fashionable church.- Therewas a prominent member of the cliorchniar themerchant, whosaw this wi the utmost amaze-ment. He looked, and leotagain. He couldglignot be mistaken—it was a enuine "nigger"and nota counterfeit Midway in his sermon,the minister disoovered him, and was so con-fused by it that he lost his place and almostbroke down.,
After service, the man who sat near the mer-chant, went to him, and in great indigo/mon,asked, “What does that mean?" "What doeswhat mean I" "That youshOttldbring a niggerin this church." "It is my pew." "Your pew.is it. And becauseit is your pow you must in-sult the whole congregation!" He Is intelligentand educated," answered the merchant. "Whatdo I carefor that ; dein anigger." "Bat he isa friend of mine." "What ofthat! Mast youtherefore ins It the wholeaotigregation?" "Bathe is a otitis and a member of the same de-notothatiottrid "What do I care for that ? Lethim 'worship th his nigger chrletlano.""Bat he to worth five million dollars," saidthe merchant
"Worth whet:""Worthfie Jttillion dollars.""For God's ' ke, introduce me to him," wastoo reply.

Tan Comma Storacts,.—.The germs of pesti-lence are hatching in the elements. Everythingpoints to the approach of a eiokly eummer andautumn. It should, therefore., be the care ofevery person to preseve the several-functions ofthe hog in their full tone. 'Lliitesse falls firstupon those whose organism is already disorder-ed through their ownneglect. :Gnardwell againstmut/imamand its opposite.- .Eat -nothing in-digestible. Avoid all green and half maturedvegetables and fruits. Pay etriet attention tothe cleanliness of the surface of your bodies;and above all, begin the work of purificationabout your yards and in your houses early, anddo it thoroughly; Cleanliness, !ample diet, andregular habits will form the strongest protectionagainst the coming epidemic. As''no man cantell where the arrow of death may fall first, hoIs the wisest whofirst puts his hone in, erder.Hunter's MedicalSlaialitt. ' • '

.The Greatest blecheal Diacovery
OF THE AGE. •NieurE. KENNEDY, ofRoxbury, hat discov-cid in cm* °four comaim panne, weeds •ToM•IY

maeiSienaP
e..

/And crlhntiOr..frontthooctagon/Ohio to •commplRe has trim ItIrk over ninon hundred eases, end neverfailed empt letwo came (bath thunder humor.) Ids ha.now table ronelliioittrrar coo bllllttnt4certificate, of ItsMug. all within twenty tnies ofButton.Teo tattles •r•nabinntsd to cure a eurrinceoremonth.One to thze•erne Um.
bottle,wlti cure the 'worst kind Ofpimples

Tatem/ph

Two tothree,' bottle. moor the onset ofbbils.
the

Two bomouthttles are warranted to cue tie WontMaker In

coos
anda

&

m.togm tUeeurnwatTanted tocgrwonte this wot
Ore to two bottlee or. warranted to core ilkhumortheToTos, - -wo bottles are- Incanted to cure running of the estlen Ketches among the bale.Your to eix bottles ars warranted to cue corrupt awlmange Wawa.Two will Imrescaly oruptionof theakinTwo to threebane. are warranted to cure the matt denmate cams virtu...tem,Two to three bottled are warranted to care the worst
Thrm to bur bottles.* warranted to cue, ..it rheum.Five to eight totem will our, the winnowsof ninon:ie.A b•••nt I. •bnLY• orPinienned from the amt bottle.utdtal• perfect cure le warranted when the above quantityam
Nothing Tooke toImprobableto the.. whoham Invaintriad an the wonderful mediehaseof the day, se that •=minces weednowlninta thepa tare, andolongoldnoteshould care marydiumur in toeomtem; yet It Is nowa teed Ilan. If7oalare•lmaerll boa to start. Titersare 110 If.nor Utils, human; he's abonsultlngtom. camsandnot mine. I peddledelvers thousand butes of Itinthenelnityoffloston. I know Its effects Inevery me. Ithoealready dons some of the greatest cure. overdo.. inIdamebnsetta. I ¢an It to Unlatch• bear OlsktoilpeopleofWily. I have men poor.pony. .0..7

„o
gchildr.o, whom dean wits snit and gabby, restarel to •perlixt etataabode, by one bottle.To nom whoare sultect to a Mk hesdastaou• toteswin al ways cue It. It glom tootrelief to catarrh anddicenses. et whobans been e. Iheyeare, have ta.tea and been regulatedby It. Where the tody la soundIt work. taste we, hotohm, there to •nytioreogementof thefunctions of nature, It will came van Ottani. c.a.Inge,bet you must not to alarmed—they always' Maly.per Infront tom days to • week, There Is wee a. badroute hem It. On thecouttlen When thatfeellthi Isomyouwilt feel yourselfWe laa.ODenati. Ihoard wee ofMoe estmagantemunitonsof . 11that men ever Ilestimed co. lie &saga of. dine erroryncomeary,est thetest you can get hen likewise. an herb, which, whensimmered Inmoot cl4dlmolvas homfulose sainnou ofthedellneck win under the met Prim80 cone. Per mof theblecovery SIper bottle, •

Itesenows eonthu—Adult, oue tethiespoonful P. de7.Childrenover eight year., desertmown; children fromie. to sight ;mu.. towepcoutut As ooarICUaI.CLIItoarta:aimtoallcoostitethee.takemantsh-toepee-.no on lb* towels gives tin),Mr. ILENNEUT per attendnite meoof60f0713111.
Bold, Wholesale and Detail, at Dr. ZETAlars,l4o Wood.tent, comer of Venn alley, nod I.P.bLOWINGneon

For Salo.TetlloUSp now occopiedby the 110-tEllerlba, No, lailesooral street. This prorettiIs.==Incompleteosier. farnlabed with Oas sad llotramt Cold
•

Water. Pot partloolare ettaalra of
GEO.arm otJottee Cooley,lU wata meet

FOUNDRY FOB RALE OR TO BBLET.A MIST CLASS FOUNDRYBITILDIO„Patterns. Maim TooLs. eta., will be sold or UT. ass •orrftoof7... 1v en moderate term.,tu.aa salve ocodama man mitts 112Itaiiiwaald b. Is
PoeteelvedOoloaan partam,or ..a roassagar. Address Box 276.

CTTER---.-8 bbls. prime Roll' Butter, 2b. do do do. I tc. twokod da.:ntreed mil.. agoon7EO ATWELL. LCKk CO.
ARD-15 kogs prime No. 1 Lard, itatreed and tormsale b. my23 ATWILL. LEItU.

lILIACKERAL-30 bble. Largoluta. ere 3. 20 do do Not M !dibble de No 2 1do dofano No 3.Juit. reed sad for sale Drmr2o wriVELL. LE *CO.111ERRING-20 bbls. No. 1 Hiving just.Kirses arid &rode br m2lO &DWELL. Lth 01RYE --1000bus. Pena. Rye in stun and forrale by myl4 /31311, S LlOorl7._
IABIRD APPLES-20 sacks just reit'd andk, rals bY R
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-,liMOTHY SEEDSbbIs. fortale by my 1.2. IC ECITYCIELNISON.
GET DIE BEST,—BLACK SPANISH.tan Pan BETTING. from pAre trod nock. (weft'.(y packed in bozos of one Senn oath. Prima Sa. Ottersbymail or othervine Inexemtly
• 0)10 HOLUM A OOLLEAS. Wood at.
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116 Smutstreet.
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mart t J. B. CaHindu)
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Advance Paymence.—hereafter no onb-wopooll will be taken for the Daily or Weeklyunless payment le made lb advance. Whenever theum. le ni to which the subsCription is bold, the pow,will be invariably stopped, note. the eubscription Is neoswed byadnen Perneot. MI transient advertising,of every description, Ell be norired to be old to adThe only exception will be when special monthly or yarncontracts an nude.
aepl.•dtw

Ip3altl.burgb VProkli tierwerro.—The ascertaincirculation °form Weekly Currie offers to oo• hafts,° mwo•mmt desirable !nadir=ofmaking their business knownClMrelreulation Is betwoenfour and dye thousand.mainsalmost arm merchant. manufacturerandano keeper InWeaken Pennsylvania.and Eastern Ohlo.


